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PURPLE RALLIES TO BEA T MA TADOR 
LEAD OVERCOME[speaksTonight |BAD HOLLYWOOD 

TO BE EXPOSED AND BELLMEN 
WIN 28-16 

Who Tlmmed the Hull? 

DETERMINATION played a 
great part in I he outcome of 

the puna Staurday when the 
Frogs defeated the Texas Tech 
Matadors, 28-16. In the firsl 
place the team from Lubbock 
came to cowtown with a de- 
termination to beat the Frogs. 

This determination they proceeded 
to put Into action when in the 
first period they piled up ten points 
before the Frogs found out what It 
was all about. The markers came by 
way of a field goal from the 80 
yard tine after a fair catch, and a 
brilliant so yard run by Walker, Tech 
halt'   for   a   "touch." 

Then in the second period the Progs 
began to take notice. They some- 
how sensed that   tin-   Bullfighters  had 
a yearning to win the game so 
not  right  busy.    Before the quarter 
ended.  Blackie Williams, substituting 
far   Carson,   bad   erashed   over   tot 
the Frog! firs' marker. It was thus 
the hulf ended, T. C.  U. 7, Tech     10. 

Then   at   the   atari   of  the   third 
quarter   the  Frogs  did  a  little  de- 
termining on their own pact    Before 
oven   minutes   of   the   third   period 

had  fled, T. C,  V. -lit, Tech  10. 
Three times the Frog Purple march- 

ed down the field, sweeping till In- 
terference before them and counted 
three touchdowns. Great holes were 
ripped in the famous Tech line, and 
ten to fifteen yard were the ave- 
rage gain for William i, I 'at on an 
(lark. 

The complete story of the game ran 
be seen in the first down compari  
Tech    made   .'!   first   downs   and    the 
FrOgS  had L'l   to  their credit. 

The    final   Tech   score   came   from 
a triple pass which bewildered the 
Frogs with its very dangerousness. 
It was the same pass thai Sewanee 
used   against  Texas  two yes 
at    the    fair.      Th       pa    I I     flips   the 
bull to an end who merely tand 
upright in his place in the line to 
receive it. The end In turn, flip: 
the Ujill to " WBitlBg half who pro- 
reeds to make what he can which 
was   enough   Saturday. 

For the Frogs, Blackie Williams 
was the outstanding star. Blackie 
ha. been suffering with his eyes 
ami back .since the Centenary game 
und Matty did not want to use him 
before the A. & M. game, however, 
if his Injuries hindered him, no one 
could tell it. As soon as be got In 
it was a different story. Be ripped 
and phmged the Red line almost 
at will, lie was partly responsible 
for  most of the  Frogs scores, 

Herman Clark played his usual 
brilliant game a- did I arson and 11. 
Taylor.     It   looked   | I   to     as   tin 
four horsemen  perform again. 

For the Matadors, Walker was the 
outstanding star. Besides his bril- 
liant runs, he played a great defense. 
Woolridge and Hill also played good 
games. 

TONIGHT 
HOLLYWOOD: 

\ui      MIRK* 

: FROSH SELECT 
CONTEST PLAY 

BUGLERS ELECT 
1926-7 OFFICERS 

Corps met  at  regular 
elected   the    following 

The   Ilugle 
practice  and 
officers: 

It. /,. Dallas, captain; Gordon 
Bounds, First Lieutenant; Mr. Ken- 
ny, Second Lieutenant; Hill Chonslor 
reporter, WeWoa P. Humphrey, scr- 
lotury and treasurer. Professoi 
kammia appointed Mr. Kenry Elk- 
ins director and Mr. Denny, Chief 
Bugler. 

The Buglo Corps has bean present 
ut every game thus far and will at- 
tend the A. &   M. game also. 

New capes have been added to t!»' 
uniforms and the twelve member. 
of the Corps present a snappy appear 
anr.    on   the    field. 

The freshmen play for the annual 
freshman-sophomore competition has 
been i li cted. The slime have ehos 
en "The Same Old Thing," s comedy 
full of laughs from tart to finish. 
Mor than thirty have turned In 
their names foi t ryoul i and as only 
five players can be used, three hoys 
and two girls, place will be haror to 
,., i However, v. ith such a number 
tu pick from the be t dramatic talent 
ni' the dd i btained, 

The ; ophomoies have not e 
elded on their play. A committee 
ha e\eral plaj under consideration. 
But as the old saying goes, time is 
making haste and the first yeai 

■i rs are working hard.   I nle 
the    Sophs    pep    Up    and    -how    more 
,,i, ri  I   thej   are   likely   to  be   left 

with the bin1 burlap while the l-'i li 
swim nil' with the prize. 

The ophmore  piny con 
let wa : tai tod last year. It is 
to he an annual affair, sponsored by 
the    Footlight -   Club    for    th.    develop 
ine.-.t of Inter-class competition along 
dramatic lines. Last year the soph- 
omores won the loving cup with their 
play.  "Th i   Mae   In   tie-   Howler Hal." 

Mary Broaddus and Harold Key ap- 
pearing in Hie leading roles, aided 
by    Arthur   Graham,    villain   deluxe. 
'I he freshmen pot up a good fight, 
however, starring do Wilmeth and 
I aura Lee Tansel, in their offer- 
ing,   The i ntatlon of th  plays 
is one of Hie events of the school 
year, don't  miss  it. 

. u . 

Fines Mount High 
On Library Books 

liver    a    dozen    people    could    have 
gone to the A. iv. M. game on money 
that  the   tudenl body has carelessly 
thrown away this fall. Failure to 

turn in reference books on time has 

already resulted in the collection of 

over   eighty live   dollars   in   lines. 

Up to last Saturday, some 462 stu- 
dent had been late with reference 
book- since September in.   The first 
five   days   of    la-d     week    were    the 

worB| on record with a total of 
eighty-nine I ks late On both Wed- 
nesday and Thursday the high record 
was lied and Friday afternoon there 
», i,.   ,;ill   twenty   over due   I ks   out. 

The   I I»y   "r   t,,('   season   was 
Friday  September  2«,   with  only   five 

books   la'e 
These  reference  hooks have  been, 

on an average, from three to four 
hours   late   and   toe    borrowers   have 
|„., ,i      lined      a.■orilinp.lv.        Several 

have been  lost   and paid for 
in   full.     Others  have   been   held   on 

several days- well there has keen 
enough spent in lines to give every- 
|IC1,|, ,„ school a street car ride and 
;i' the present rale of fines keeps 

„,,   enough   will   have   been   paid   by 
next   .lun.   to   have   n   free  theatre 
party   for   Hie   whole   student   body. 

City ni' joys 
nd sorrows, wealth and 

poverty, j,rlnnn>p and squalor— 
the city of enchant merit, when 
viewed   from  afar,    Hollywood 

—the theme of Abe Marks' 
1 tirring address to In1 given in 
the  T.C.U,   auditorium  tonight 

I at s o'clock. 
You'll laugh and blush and 

pale and wonder when the por- 
trayer of numerous characters 
in some of the greatest, plays 
produced on the American 
.screen tells of the movie city. 
No details will i>e spared—the 
picture must be painted true 
to life, and the speaker is one 
who can do it. 

Mrs. Beckham was interview- 
ed on this matter last night 
and she said "No T.C.U. girl's 
education can be complete with- 
out a knowledge of Hollywood. 
By  all  means  heap  Mr.  .Marks." 

Dr. Wails said, "If yon ever 
intend to go lo Hollywood, hear 
Mr. Marks  first; if you don't 
intend   to  <:,,,   then   lie   sure   no! 
lo miss hearing him, for yon 
will never get a better pic 
line." 

Mr. Marks is a loquacious 
talker, full of spirit n id anec- 
dotes, lie will keep yon en- 
thralled throughout, and you'll 
get a kick out of his subject. 

Coy Poe's Collegians will fur- 
nish music for the occasion in 
their own  syncopated   fashion. 

Tonight, at 8 o'clock, admis- 
sion   25  cents. 

I Win 
I WO.' 
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TO GAME 
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ROGERS MAKES 
HIT WITH TCU 

Many T.  C.  I',  students  were   in 
the   audience   lasi    Friday   evening 
when     Will     Rogers,     world     famine 
comedian, nave his highly amusing 
and entertaining lecture on "Europe 
As It's Not  In The Guide Book" and 
"Will Rogers Who I Likely To 
Talk About Anybody or Anything." 
The audience ws kept in a eon 
slant gale of laughter from his first 
remark concerning England's rotten 
COffee to bis last statement that the 
only regret was that his wife didn't 
swim the channel, tint the only rea- 
son she didn't was because it was 
full. 

Air. Rogers is an ardent football 
fan and ably proved this Friday night 
when he stopped In the middle of his 
lecture to remind the audience that 
their home school bad an Important 
game with the West Texas Matadors. 
lie said. "You don't haVI to see 
Yale ami 1'eini play to see a real 
football game. You have it in any 
name where your teams play square 
and tight hard—that's what it take; 
to make a game—Mid these two loam 
have the  necessary   punch." 

Mr. Rogers although primarily a 
humorist has much common sense 
mid sane judgment in his led tin. 
Mrs. Lyons is to be commended for 
bringing so excellent an entertainer 
to Fort Worth. 

bera, are printed in this column. Next 

week's question will bo: "Should spell 

in ■ b.  taught in tne I niveraily?" 

I eek'   qui   ' ion: "Should 'I'. f ■ 
I    da. i  an annual homecoming 

Prof. !•:. A. Elliott \'V have at 
in esi-nt tin organizat ion t hat i I i ep 
lag mil alumni informed as to the 
activitii i   of   T.   C.   U.   Ex-student 
are interested, but   havii rgani 

satlon, they m ver put   th ■»   li 
Into    action.      A    Iniine; .null,;,    game 

each  year  would  take   tin-  pli   i 
such an organization, and  would add 
Spirit    tO   tile  icalne. 

BAND TO MAKE 
TRIP TO A. &M. 

W'"';: 
"     l'l': 

Frankie Canttlmi: 1 
a  I  coming game 
versltiea   have such  a 
promotes   inters 

am   in  favor ol 

All big uni- 

game,   and   it 
versity 

by   attracting   the   attenti f 
i Indents   and  their   l'l lends. 

e\ 

Catherine Kidd: An annual home- 
coming game would increa ic the In 
iciest   of   the   ex-students   In   the 
school,    and    would    make    them    fl si 
that they are a pai i of the   chool, 

liar Id Evan ■: It must be only a 
matter of time until T. C. I-, will 
have a home-coming game. All large 
univei it lea have such an occasion, 
and T. C, I', being a largi r univer 
siiy, a  member of the Southwestern 
Conference, must  soon have a h i 
coming game for the pi cstige and ad- 

. ii. men! that It would give. Sin h 
an occasion would help unite the 
alumni, promotii g loyal! y, and adding 
tu   their   inline  I   ill   the   school. 

The home coming game should be 
the hardest game and the biggest 
game   of   the   season,   for   at    that 
time   the    morale   and    ■ plrlt    of   I 111 
chool   will   in-   at   11     highesi   and 
there will be more all faction for 
die ex-stuili n;   . 

Anothi r   step   forward   tor 
i i,n tiai   I oivei sity! 

When   the  Special   Train  pulls   out 
of fort Worth, Friday, can > ini 
   r  <'   11    tudents, beaded tor the 
. i i 1.&M. football game, there 
nill be aboard it some forty member* 
of    tile     Horned      Frog     Hand.        And 
when   thai   hand   gets   into   action   it 
mil make the hundred ami some odd 

i  tiie Aggies turn green  with 
envy. 

. , ( in istian University is grad- 
ually throwing off the cloak of "a 
small University" and taking its 
place among the great scl I    ol  the 
1 i i hwe i; and its latest step i it 
sending along with Its foot hall team 
a band. Yea, a little band but a 
powerful    one.      livery    man    ill    that 
organization   knows   bis   stuff,   and 
when  our   Horned   Frogs  need   that 

I'ep,  and   /.ini,   lo   put   it.  over, 
will   stay   right    in   Ihel l 

blow,   llllt'l   tile   cows   come   bole.     I  II 
i,,  bo  more  specific    'til  the   Progs 
. omc home, wagging the Agi I 
hind  them.) 

Formi rly   the   T.   ('.   1'.   Hand    wa 
known   as   the   "Cox's   Confi 

' and Ibis was caused by the 

drooping look of the Caps. Hut, alas, 

they too have improved, and instead 

nf a  spineless disorganized   sky piece; 

ee mine.', military caps, of 
purple, with a trim band of white 
circling it. Some cap too. 

A better grade of music i 
luii ly guaranteed to the students of 
T. c. U. because Prof, Claude A 
.-.inn ii- has been provided with i 
beautiful white uniform, and a Pur- 
ple   I ape.     Thi.-   distinction   not   only 

how the "Power behind tin- Hand" 
l„,t really add to the color and gen- 
eral appearance of the entire group, 
A Hand without a Director is like 

a Polar Bear without a skin it's out 
iii the cold. 

All stinli nls who make the A.&M. 
jarnc will come back and tell l be "pop 
eyed" wo, d llow tile HORNED FROG 
BAND   WAS   Till'.   I.Hi:   <>!•'   Till'. 
i' \I:TY. 

Sarah  Beth B t I    orely do 
Claud   Manning   is   burning   to think T. ft V '•« ->' 

trim his finger-nails with hi left , home-coening game, AH other .un- 
hand. He says it will come in versifies have times when I heir 
bandy if Iv ever loses his rigid "(Xcs" can gel together, and there 
hand. ' is   no    better   tone    that   a    football 

,  , ,~       ,,       ... ,   game,    it increasi    the splrll of the 
""' ^'V'1"' "'".'' "e     S I  I will   rlvetl udcnt.morc 

your ^mother,    can,     you    see     l.n,mtiii|„;t   m  „„„   Bftm,, 

[EN tin1 1'i'i'K's and Farm- 
a tangle nexl Friday a 

p;reat many things will be at 
.take. It may be the confer- 
ence championship; il Is the un- 
defeated record of the purple; 
it is: will A. & M. Inse three 

straight conference games; it 
is: will the Farmers avenge 
their defi al of lasi year; il is: 
has T.C.U. anything. 

These  and  many   more  matters   Will 

be decided on Kyle field Friday. The 

Farmer an 'ill snun ting under 

the iip ell ii ;■ defeat la! I Saturday 

by Baylor, and will be wild to corns 

back and pre on toward the cham- 

pion lop. It Is I omow ha! of a grildp.e 

fight, as T. C, U. was the only 

team to beat the Farmer last yaat, 

and   anyone   win.   knows   A.   ..v.   M. 

what   thai    mean:    lo   Ihelil 

Tin-   Frogi   will   have ihediaadvan- 
sagi     ,:   i ay   from   home. 
No   1 eam   play    I he    away   from 
Its   own   field, and   anyone who   jottl 

I,. Kyle field  year before la I 
i ill  realize the task 

confronting the  I'm pie.    The Aggies 
ate   almoi i   im incible   In   their   own 
den. 

One of tie mo t disquieting thin 
to Frog Fans is t he news that the 
veteran Tubby Brewster, Is i year 
all ■ nferi nee tackle ma) be unable to 

Tubby developed a badly in 
Monday, and has been 

confined to hod. \\ bother he will 
be able to pis i a mailer for the 
doe  to decide. 

The   powerful   -lake   William     whom 
Matty  relied on  to take Tub's place 

he   oul   becau e   of   i cholaatic 
trouble..        With      the     I sceptions      of 

th.   e  two, the   I i el  will  be 
intact. 

An   h battle  between  the 
two quarter! Joel Hunt and Herman 
Clark i expe ted, Both were men- 
tioned for All-conference last year, 
and fans are looking forward to see- 
ing   both   of   them   on   the  same   field. 

The powerful Aggie team which 
won  the championship last  year and 
was doped to repeat tins year has 

suffered two defeats. The first was 
at the hands of S. M. I', 'd-7. The 
Aggbs seem t" have run into a 
Whole    pile   of    bail    luck.      They    be,I 

the Mule game after outplaying Mor- 
rison's men through out and Sat- 
in .la; .   eemed    uffering with D do i 
ot   .i\    i si         wise th •  teams 
take the field nexi  Friday, the Frogs 
may    expect   a    powerful,   ready   and 
fighting toe. 

So  far ihe .   undefeated, 
but    have   had   several   close   calls.   A 

different   brand   of   football   will   be 
irj io whip tin- Farmers than 

the Purple has put out so fur this 
year. Matty is working hard, the 
tiani reports for practice early and 
stays late. Everyone Is busy and 
everyone li  out   !,» succeed. 

It    i probable that ihe four horse- 
man   will    ini   again it   the   Aggie 
' lotl.   Willises .   i Ian "ii  and   Taylor. 
They   looked   might     i I   against 
Tech  last   Saturday.    The   line   will 
probably   Look   the    lame   a     it   did 

the    Mat.i.ho       Acker,   Mc- 
i iiimeil.    Wolf.    Waahmon,    Kvaii , 

bl High,   and   Mall I 

Henry   Bowden,   vice   |  c idsrnl   ol 
. i sity. Mrs. Bowden and the 

kiddie . Junior ami Ander on, were 
intiodie , d to the girls of darx i II 

Wedne lay evening at a parlor meet 
Ing, Mr. Bowden Rave mi tatemt- 
Ing d ussioii mi the subject of love, 
of In.me, mother, and the institution 
Hi    Bowden, who is an accomplished 
musician, played several   elect i I 
Ihe   piano. 

  
Prof Hargett in 

memorize this rule 
the  while thing   111 

"If   you 
you   will   have 

a  nut-shell." 

A    boy's   head    must   be   "l licked'' 
back   with   a    patent   leather   finish 
and    if   if.   isn't     he    is    considered 
"horrible." Hut   a   girl's   hiir   is   nil 

,.    I and    : he's    COn- 

Iden I cntel 

NO- !) 

' FROGS IN 
BATTLE 

EA6ERS 
be ' ROCK of (iibral- 
gh their daily «rin<l 
ion with the Sotlth- 
y, Nov. 25, in Dallas. 

has the championship 

x as percentage is eon- 

. Frog victory over the 

tang machine would put 
nl. in that title and in 
rogs would be the only 
'jam in the conference, 
in the minds of many 
vcrs make the Krogs the 
ns. 

there   are   many   tin Ti   oo 

Frog   squad   that   are 
ate for albeollferelire 

be     I n; I I j     hay    , : 

ill decide for all time 
. will i.e iii.- men  that 
'•led 

lark   b..     beet      bining 
'k   for   the    FrOgS   for   the 

i   will Ret  his su- 

hen be goes up again i 
in  lb.   game that  will 

Uighl   ni ib. 
Mann lei' d    lo 

ark  but   the one 
the beat brand of play 

y will  in all   probability 
led  for all  eonfer- 

lier   . tar ,   too.   (iarson, 
Toler  and   Tbomp- 

.   I.... n  raging  demon 
dd   and   v, l.o   have   been 

cnts' defer i   '     ;   
ire in -Itsie but Clark, 

,ii      and   William.,   will 

tlte     ,,,11. 

Iman and 
S    V ' 

of   work   in   that,  i" 
ir.       Matthews   is   the 
d in the i and 
charging style of play 

be   rewarded   with   a 
am.   Stead- 

ably    tart at the other 
ker     held     in   reserve. 
rbor. ugh,    Wolfe    and 

■en  taking care of the 
tyle and the Pon- 

haul time penetrating 
ward    defense.       Jake 
start at any of the po- 
riiigs up bis scholastic 

aid  add   a  great 
th   to  the   Frogs  and 
,■   Coachi      one   more 

0 rely on. 

inion, ( aptain and last 
Tin.' center will be 
lace in the center of 
, too, will get his 
I tin  coming game. 

son       of   the    I 

[ the  Frogs and 
i . t   to   keep   his   club 

confident.     At 
the    season    Morn on 

Ihe     lb,reed     FrOgS 

championship.     Tie 
o, ked    the    Frag I    'si' 
It      Ihe     Idle     but.     Hie 

aii   unblemished 
polling   bis   charges 

..ok   .mil   is   priming 

game.    The game of 

i.   Frog    "ill  be  thi 
,ily   every  game 

urple and  Whit* have 
but.   have   man- 

irough undefeated. It 
I., beai the Mustangs 

ml   ha    the  most de- 
the   most   fight will 

out on  the  long end 
he Purple and Whito 
Bled     the   "Fighting 
. go on the field tu 
e. ^ 

I 
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Mulkey    Reinhardt   i 
n   bridge   party   for   t 
T.t'.C.  Kills:   i 
Hrymer,   Annie   Brooks 
loway and  Margaret T 

Catherine  V rfi t were 
"Thanks   for   the   Bute? 
Saturday   afternoon   wl 
taken   fo]    I   rM*   eve 
in   the   "fast   mail   I 
T.CU.'l   Kail''' 

Lillian   Hancock   wen 
in   Stephenvillc   for   th 

Klves     Smith     of 
Anne   Dulaney   last   S 

Mrs. Anna Mae P 
mer student in TCI 
Kountz   last   week   em 

Virginia  Beay  met 
Dallas   Saturday   for 

Betty  Olenn  went 
week   end   for   the   1 
versity   football   Ifam 

Tiny    Baker   of 
visile,i   Cynthia   Lc« 
vis   recently. 
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SCHOLARS MEET 
HERE IN  1927 

Dr.   John   I 

( . 
■    i       . 

tion, 

■ 

In 

■ thi    Bel] 

In Jo n I by 
Miss J id .. 
garel I Pauline Barnc . Harold < : -        Anna I ■ 

.  Mrs. Gail Gilmer, Ah J. <... dy, Helen 
. Nina  Kountz, David  Nash, Odalie.R        .   Gene 

Elizabeth. Webb. 

THIS WEEK'S EIMTORl \F. 
BY OLI\ I   DAVID. 

Ti 

"Football's i) il an 11 
.1 ha dead thai 

Lei ■ Ing for o i 

■ 

Our ti an ' o reach i 
If  .•.. 're there and use our 

Cheering loudly, heart and 

otbaU'i  field of bi 
In this great and glorio 

i  there to Bpur the playei . 
Helping  them to v,in   u 

a be up and doing: 
Friday is our own big date; 

Still the victorj ng— 
ticki i now, don't wait! 
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H VNGMIAiN'S    HOUSE   by   ii„ 
Byrne.     "Ho   embodit 

r  I hem   v 

(an i ■ 1!" has the gift of ii 

;   he   i i   eloqui 

. ha itera   i nd   Ii 

FOOTBALL GAMES AND BLOODSHED 
MOTHI.V int  home BO  lorn; 
IN     Saturday, at Wan,, between hal 

.: g; emor ol A. ft M., 

A. 

Station, , members  of 

i 

ne fight, 

i in have 

GETT1 

..ii   !,. 

in ^ fighl betwee of the two ,    Bnd we 
that resulted in his death Sui Ii ning. 

It 1 martial strains of "The Star Spangled  Banni 
'    bring thi to i ion, and thus pr ■ , - Hghting 

military discipline to hold the cadets in a bodj 
and march them out of the  Held after the game in order!    i :,,,\   n 
fashion. , ... fi/1. 

'" y ■'' 1. the Bayloi Aggii   gam 
m  Wan. have   been  marred  by fighting and   riotii 
T.C.U. and  Baj both in Wa 
strained and  broken as the result  of  fighl 
of th.- rival inatitutions.    Hm   - i Pi        Bn ID      i Baker   i 
Brownwood, never play each - ther d 

idiron.     In  picture   , le  Ne 
leans. Tulane and Loyola never play each othei ore. 

Let us Bincerely hope tl 
will  not  be broken  off, although some  action  is   ; 

n to prevent recui :i,| „u, 
ism. entin of place in collegiate   poi t. 

The point is, though, thai college athi i ,, 
if the spirit that makes for hard fought play runs a 
results  in  vandalism and   lo Death I ml this 

mind  and  perhaps this cadet's death  shall   no!   havi 
"  Vain. ,,.|| worth your two- 

him.    Tonight at 
i 

F'    •'.     I.     A. 
■   wet to a n. 

T. C. r. co ..I:, who 
■    the   girl" 

"l aiformlj itaekiai. "»' dwcl- 
iaea of BUM ~.r„.. Mill are in 
little danger of ha\in>{ brain 
■lor ms mer Die OJBSatiaui of 
what lo wear. It usually re- 
■ivea   It  ell    into   a   simple    pro- 

oi   elimination;  "l^-t's   see 
too hoi lor the ser^c - ran'l 

maintain di|ilomat le relations l>c- 
Iwein rnv blouse and skirt— 
l'w KOI lo save my poplin for 
dinner—oh,   well   hen's   a   eham- 
bray."    At   i-.)2   this   qnaallwi 
pr»«ts the day's haihaning at 
7:Kt it is settled, mid at 
7:l-"> one hurries down to the 
4iaing hall, tie in hand, thank- 
ing one's lucky stars for being 
on time again/1 

Just    another     feather    from     llie 
"The  Daily  Lar- 

iat"  of  Baylor   LTrdver Ity   oil i   u 
of   a   grasp   at   qualified   studi m 
who  Judged   ■   gravy  of   pr 
Recording to ability, personality and 
knowledge   of    their   : uliji. t 

l'i\e professors rerriwd Its, 
than passion grades in J lit- atu- 
dent ratings published in the City 
i allege student of the College of 
(he City of New Vnrk last fall. 
The professors wire classed in 
six groups, the lowest being I . 
Ten of the prole- ors received an 
A. 

Clipped from the exchange ml- 
main attraction! of "The Yellow 
Jacket is a comment on our weakly 
whimsy and its cute. One of the 
main attractions of "The Yellnl; 
Jacket" is its numerous clever car- 
toons. 

T. C.   I .   SKIM 

Henry   I..   Shepherd   is   editor 
and Ted Brown is biwhuss mana- 
ger of the T. c.   V. Skiff  this 
year.     The   Skiff   alwaya   has   a 
number  of   pictures   in   i! . 
which    help    material!;    to    liven 
up the appearance. 

"«•■  think thai  dan. ing would  be 
a good subject    I 

■ 

w'llk "'■''' ,l" ' .II   ■■■■ 

er  all the i ,.,t ..•.,-.. 

DeusrJBg   has   been   added   to 
the coarse at  the  Unirereltj   ,„■ 
Wi  '"ii  in   and    ;,(    .„,. ,.nl     , 

than  SO students  have enrolled. 
it    is   offered    as   a   major    and 
the    course    entails    four    years' 
wo I., science  and cultural   rtud- 
»'s  being included.   The i Int   i 
to develop personalltj and . , 
eoition „i ari rJu-Mgb. dandng." 

"The   Kangaroos"  of Austin   Col- 
lege,     .Sherman     Texas,     prints     Its 
'''"le ot BBortsmauahip.   D 

Which 

the 1 
w""" w.. beat  ii,,.,,  ; n 

A GOOD BPOSTsWAM 
rVslcMnas  the  rhrtfni 

•supp„rls the home |, am In , ic- 
<"r\  „r defeat. 

Taksa intoiy wHboul gloating. 
'lakes defeat   without   making 

0X1 II 

AnnrsdaU i the good plays of 
both  teams. 

Encourages clean play only. 
Respects   the   decisions   of   the 

el licials. 

lakes  part   in   the  argarUsed 
' ' .   riilK. 

Il'inian   Clark   ho    taken   up   the 
f    mi:    .      Ii,, ,,,,.   n r.       ||, 

4 devotedly on o "Cornet." 

Blackit   Willi  ni -,   Ii i    new 
Ihe under gradu  '■ I in   arbor I 

II 

m town 
Ti '•■      ■',. from 

• I   . rdi r    ■■ i   i..    faro I 
'le re  for  the   til I   time   onder  the 

:.i.  without i 

. :l    BOJ 
" . iiell the lav. 

1   there. 
nl   and 

d appli    ri..|. 
...ii to make a town a hi 

i   sight. 

'    inn    . 

.. en B plu      i -I   \. 

eight The 

|.. i on 

a    sp< aki 
A'    this    meeting    pi 

for the pro- 
of   the, 

... 

■ 

and   ne 
ing  the 

Interesting New 
Books in Library 

are   as   folli , 
EARTH  AND  STABS  by  - 

1 

Vork  Herald  Tril 
THE   HOME  TOWN'   MINT) 
can  Ail ■ 
on various aspects of 11 
scene   and    on   vai 

forced on  American life by the home 
town   mind."    [ndep i 

SHERl .nil 

that 

.. .....     .       UIIU    une 

on   the   fir t   sigh    of   .,    i, 

I   his  emotional n 

. N. V,  Even-j i ■ real  poetic feeling, u 
intr   Pi ny   rate  whenever   he  mentions the 

lil.i ad   boat.    Cease  I .   . 
i  Mi     i:   ■ 

Find yourself < tijoying this world."_ 
plot oectator,   April    17.   1926. 

HOUNDS OP  SPEING  I 
Thompson.     "A    moderat ly 

i rorse  tant novel of pre-war, wartii 
> ar   England."- I..   V.   ii ,•],., 

at i.in    Review. 

ALL NEW1 T'^E&ITIOh 
NEW KHZ iih \i i •       ,i; i:ii\'.  M \.. and Nn.il i 

NOV. (J.    NIGHT:  75c to $3;  niAT. 50c  to |2 plus  ta. 

NOTE—This  i- the aU-nesi   '.i.'i edition  ol   the Scandals 

Entire  original  production 

MAIL ORDERS  NOW 

i     if  al Worth Segar stoic 

Si PPO  i lH.i 
minded   phil 

did    the   o.ill-nii,, ,  i wor] |. 
■   '    ■ . 

of  thoughl 
I'"1' ' o1   [ . e  love,  in 

talk glibly of i, 

tic    religion pi ach    the 
ling of ( in i:i. 

no clos< i 
'    ' ei        il  have clearly 

■ ' . ..I in-,, r 
n ach a uaiver .1 brotherhood of ai y 
kind  in  liii..  iif. . 

... 

i 
■■ *' 

,/ 

At Forty 

SIGNED, c,.\ M iini!- N outh 
love    idl   T.   C,   U,   student 

!.," some 
L turned 

In to I by     imoon i   else, 
d   to   secrecy,   eight   llm     of 

rhyming  ver   ,    entltb I    UA 
About  Mary."   Cn >1  e,    :,:  H, -v 

ng,      wh.mpering,     pi 
1 n er and aln., |y thi 

drean.y-oyedt      ema| 
i   i. 

1 iv      oini 
■o-cd.   What wiil i. i Spring 
n.lil.     | 

B.    "Ill   I Imil   you  know 
nl do." 

i ■   i "Really?" 
i 

1 know  you.'' 

' ' raters 
which seed oul 
light   the  homes and carry 

■ 

v.illlmdlhcG-Emo, 
Upon indusf: 
ill ; :     :...!•. ay   i 
whari ver  quality  and   .. 
failing ptrfoi mano 

E mono- 
i ; 

' of O-E ad 
ment i 

e    doing    in   many 
n best t.i ... 

Asl: for booklet GlsK l. 

"At Forty" the housewife in some sections 
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify 
the end of her youth. A quaint custom- you 
say—but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old— 
at forty. 

Of all the uses of electricity in America, the 
most important are those which release the 
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the family's food—better and quicker 
than could be done by hand. 

A trip to town or an hour's rest in the after- 
noon pays a woman dividends in good health 
at forty years." And what is youth but that? 

Men and women who have had the benefit 
of college training and college life have 
learned to place the proper value upon rest 
and recreation. They appreciate the relief 
attorded by electricity 

N  t \V   .   YORK 



THE    SKIFF Pago Three 

Shirley  Arthur,  Bei tine    ioore, Bi     I 
Glenn, Elda Mae Nanna, H      ] Samm.V   lYpjn's  IVf|)S 

mi, and the hosts ' ■ 

01 'I:   dear    ild       n      i cci 
tainlj ti and color 

sturday     when   , I       |  tadoi 
played  the  Progs.    Thi   icarlel  and 
blai I; of the Tei h  Playi rs, band and 

and White of 
T.   C.   1 
and the (tame had    enough fii;ht to 
Ifive  spiril i ■: 
the  great  mon    came   when   the 
fair   fi oth ■: lor,   Martha   Mae 

Tech   Captain 
i,   with    a   IKJX   of 

hen  i topped 
bacl   t ir Ic-ofi  and was 
i hen e icorted to h I laptain 
Johnny  Wa lie  

■ dri    '"I 

in all    i     I   I    • I.  : atin  wit] 
and  hoi iery  to  mati h.    She wore a 
bi autiful  plaid  • oat with  fur collar 
and  a Ittlng  In 

he  football 
Ighl  maid i, HI   i     Belle Bur- 

n'-ii,  't'.U ■ • a   Rice Morris, 
Robbie   Lee   Polk,   Elizabeth   Ayres, 

ii Johnson 
j  !        Bryraer. 

The i rgai Ization of 
Hall   en- 

tertaine I al  I (pen  Hou te Sui 
31, from four until 

ffi 
The   !i I iminated 
in    dei    al o)      and    color 

dent of the  club brother, 

man  ell 

• 
I   of   the 

I 

E Ina  \ erne 
h Rhodes 

ecretai lartin, tfei 

lor. 
: i 

iwl bask- 
ed  with  a motif. 
Yellow and I 

ii ing and 
i >>,   Elli 

itie lii" k; A Kistter, 

Ma 
up an b i no which was 

Jane   Bai 
.Mar' phis was 

Frogettes at 
the but meeting;    Edna Ven a l 
of Ladonia, vi< e pi ; ] llizabeth 

si   retary;   and 
of    1 

urer. 
The   ' anization 

■   girl    in Jarvi    Hall and 
It is the mi 
all   ma. i acti,sii' ■ 
of the i 

Ella  Catherine 
Beck,  Odi rah   Beth 

1 

Nelle Elliott, and 1 "    poke 
mi the bjects  "What T. 
i .   I .  n allj   m '  "Why 

', e   I bould   I;   i   uragi    ' be   I' e  of 
in     Hi'      1 '     "Why 

it," "What H 
[y Pan 

'hy -i. al, Men- 
tal   and   Mo 
and "V1. \'. herefore of 

i'." 

The Engli h 
, -i the fi i gular faculty 

in"' ting in the parlors of Jarvls Hall 
■ ■ii November -l. Mr. T. 11. Ethe- 
ijdge read a paper "The Frog" which 
was reviewed by Professor .lanes. 
The program was completed with 
several musical numbei ■ 

Thi V. M, C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
met in Joint session in Jarvl Ball 
Thursday evening, October 28. Ran- 
iiic Vesta! and Wade Hawkins, presi- 
ded i of the two organizationi, 
pi    Idi d al  the meeting. 

Elizabeth Rhodes was first on the 
i rogram with a clever impersonation 
of a member of the Hebrew race. 
i i lion. : he read were several 
ti n on 'ideals" which wi re 
u follow: "The Ideal Co-ed," 
ly Bill Ewell; "The Ideal Col- 

Fellow," by Frances Veal,-; 
by Marcella Price. Moved I" speech 
bj all this talk of ideal-, Walter 
Ready-made an extemporaneous 

I eech on "Wh;,1 B IJ Do N >i I ome 
to Jarvl    Regularly." 

After singing "Reuben and Rachel" 
■ tii ■   do ed with the Mizpah. 

Lui la    M 
In   T.   c.   I       I 
are visit iiic  friends 

Virginia Mahone 
end in town. 

TIM 
M   II    i 

last   week 

Louise    Montgomei y 
week-end  with  Mend 

lai t 

Paul 
Irene   I. 

Billery 
111! i 

of    Kle: i ra    vif Ited 
Jarvls   Sunday. 

Mrs. George Fox of Dallas visited 
Anna Grave    Ristler  In  Jarvis  Fri 
day. 

Mary  l: thi i   Hugh    of Dall 
Ited   Klla   Katherine  Heck  in  Jarvi: 
last week-end. 

Mrs.   W.   V   lin h 
visited    her   daughter 
Jarvis lasl   week-end. 

of   McKinney 
l.llehelle       II 

Helen  Coltoi       eirl   la '   week-end 
i  town with Moreen  Woolwme, 

- n  al   at 
I III! T       :  llldel.l      U |1,   '.vhll'll 

.■Hi [ had 

i [al I inks, weiih; 
life i • i    in nun 

ough  '111 
E d over with  said ] 

which   did   woefull]    -. veal   the   ex 
' 

Tim day slowly pa   eth  with    BI h 
bored    until   later   In   the   after- 
noon  a '  a   si' I   uppei 
man,  a  Benior,  albeit,   ' Ihill   Pr id 
by   name. ,];,|   |,,,jn|   ,,,.,   (,,   „,,.   . ,,nl, 

of  ye  T.  ' .   r.  celebril lea,   making 
must, Illuminating comtni 

we   did   pa  ■   a    tall   blond 
HI, i ushing toward yon main 

h ih" appi arance of 
.'   ho  /   man  of  affair*.     Chili   bi- 

ne beltl ne 
ol her thi hi honoi abli   Hem 
Shepherd Jr., i ditor In  chii f of the 
"Skiff"   and   : n icy   of   11 
Hut.   I   had   already   made   thi 
tletnan' ance,   having 

only   la i 
w ek on i 
dry    comment t    on    tin-    profi 

An Open Letter 

to 

My Dear Co-Ed— 
\' i a'' you wondei Ing tonight what. 

'."ii   are   going   to   wear   In   the   game 
Thai" i d the dance that eve- 
ning? - 

i ■  . ih"' " the afternoon with a chic little felt. 
' I  'ha! gorg . ■ Ing gown t* the  Prom,    lit' i oui e, 

' !!:" '    I onrplete your 
wardrobe, 

\ed  ipeakit u of hat     there are    a  n     |   of the little felts 
ear that you will I," tickled to make  a 

1     I nid   evening   Weal    there   are   hundreds 
it Iful hat    in matin,i effect   win. h glitter with metallic 
a d Ii ml it" RI e of being CM rectly dre i ed 

ball be .,  you call and tu ,elf. 

Very sincerely >,.ui~, 

Mrs. J. R. Knight of Eddy recentl]   found  In thi   I which   mo 
visited  her daughter 
her son Bob. 

 nid 

Betsy Walton, and Mary Ih len 
Paine spent the week end with Cath 
ei ine Ellington at her home in Hill i 
boro« 

Mr.   A.   Marks   who   ha"   played   in 
- t    six    mammoth    photoplay 

i""""' 'mil    wil   ipeak   to  T.  ('.  U, 
students in the auditorium, Wednes- 
day nighl mi Hollywood.    Mrs. Beck 
ham   insists   that   all   girls   hear   this 

Coy   Poe'i   Collegians  will 
play. 

.a   elilei tail.i il    .. ii I. 

a   Hallowe'en  party in  hi r room lafl 
Saturday  night. 

Tiie dai keni il room was ai t i i Ically 
ed in Hallowe'en colors.   Hal- 

' onte i   .    inn  i".    and    hair 
told   by   the 

"'a  i    furnished   the   entertainmi nl. 
i ning. 

Tho "     present,    were:     Katherine 
Marjorie    Sinclair.    Sarah 

I: eve   .   Thelma   Weiderkehr, 
l.aniar   Griffing,   Sarah   Leigh   .Mac- 
rii niiy. Marjoi a- Robinson, bo I 

Martha Ann HoUghston of Mc- 
Kinney was the gue ' of Mulkey 
Rhenhardt  of   Fort   Worth for  the 

' ml. 

.lane  Barlow  of  For!   Worth  wai 
i 1   guest   of   Louise   and 

Scott  in Jarvis  Hall. 

Mildred Doyle, Dorrltt Me i< . Vir- 
l tunningham, Velnm  Rltcheson 

and   Odessa  Johnson   went  hnme   I'm 
> K-end. 

Annie Self on  Honey   Grove  and 
Hi mice   Badgett,  of   Dallas,   former 

of  T.   ('.   U.   visited   Jarvis 
last,  week-end. 

Mrs. Veale of Breckenridge visited 
her daughter fiances laai  week. 

Pauline    Proper,    Lucille    Woods. 
Russell and  Dixie McCauley 

of Breckenridge visited Nora Bryant, 
\ • ale aid Fiorina Martin in 

.'     ' atly. 

beth    N'ahni i       and   Pauline 
"mull week     end     with 

ill    War,,. 

Aim" Self, a former student of T. 
('.    II.,   spent    the   Week-end   with   Lu- 
cile   Oliver. 

Leo Hubert entertained la I Toss 
day with a birthday party in ae* 
ro an in Jarvi i. Tim entertainment 
ii i the evening consisted of eating. 
The program was as follows, potato 
el ip .   pickle i,   fried   chicken,   cake, 
e: ndy and chewing gum.    Those  pre 

i nt       were:      Virginia       Ketchei   ide, 

r    CLOTHES 
neady-imde ' 

And Cut to Order , 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED  STATES. 

[(jj&ctrtet House 
Suits and Overcoats 

»40, *45, *50 

CliuaVAlBBHSa 

tfany of T. I'. IV   rormi r  ttudents 
v.' "    een at the garni   la I Saturday 
Among those noted were the follov, 
ing;   Cowboy   Ogam    Doc    Overton, 
Hezzii   Carson,   Girard   Lokey,   Jew   Informeth me that in n football gami 

barred from publication. 
Next  we  did    ei    Hei man   I I 

pride and Joy of all football fan 
■' 11   as   many  of  the   fair   dam 

i or ooth,   he   Is  a 
both    in   football   and    In    l- 
all    Southwe tei i tei back   Bnd 
all  campu    , Ir  G«       I.    Verily,   I 
know full v.      twei i Is who ha i 
that hero a t their seen ■  love. 

With Spie, walla ih Rags Ma 
of the Apolli "..   Chilli 

Millinery, Third floor 

Beautiful New Line 

Levy,   Lawrence  Tankersley,   Louisi 
Wiggins,   Sarah    Hal    Williams,   and 
Elizabeth Wayman. 

Dorothy Largent, who ha 
at   her hnme  in   M.-Kinmy  tor a   v.eel 

ha    returned to T. C. U. 

The  "Ih II he "   Initiated   tourti i n 
i "■.   in.'iiii'"!     I.I |   Thai ":.     ■   • i 

a :    on  the third   floor  of  the  Ad- 
minlst ration   Building. 

Shrieks    and    cries    of    pain    and 
horror   resounded   over   the    building 
in  the early  part  of the evening. 

After the initiation  Bi 
; ed     l.aniar     Chapman     played     and 
Haze!  Carter read  : everal numbers. 

Louise Bridges, a former 
of   T.   ('.   U.  visited   Alberta   Burkes 
last  week. 

George Stowe of Abeline a former 
student, of T. C. U. visited on the 
campus Monday. 

v, hen Rag   teapcth up I    graft a pas 
at lea I ' ring hearts 
leap up to help him. 

my 11 n ad "li'iv. "i h in" 
1 

and     aim ed     and       ' ' 
won by that  ■ 

ing  friend,"  quoth  Chilli, 
slnel. 

with  the noble brow  and   hair  like 
I   Prexj 

Hubert Andt - 
. hui no! least, my companion 

showeth me I ppe, recently 
elei ted : re lident of the Junior i la 
But   1   hml already  noted   thai  cele- 
brity  having decided   long   sir 

■   belongeth  the distinction  of 
being the mi te boy on the 
cam] us 

1   lain   would  have   Ii an 
others in the limelight but  my frii ml 
informed   me   that   I   must   I i 

n much knowledge in one day 
■ is my head la too small  to contain 

inn. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Is a good diet for your mind 
IF 
Your body is well fed. 

Good Food   Well Cooked -Clean Service 

University Coffee Shop 

Telephone for Sandwiches and Coffee 

Christmas Cards 
Make an early (election now while 
you can lave your choice of thr* 
many diff< rent designs. 

Call Lamar 7400 

We will be glad to send a represent- 
ative to your home to show samples. 

Tribune 

RENPRO'S 

10 BUSY l>KI<; STORES 

Announcing  Our 

TWO ARTICLES FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE, PLUS lc 

Toilet Articles, Drugs, Sundries, 
Stationery, Candy 

Take Advantage of These l>i« Savings 

Main and  Houston al  Twelfth 

Southbound (ieese Means 

A Topcoat 
Our Stock of (dais for the College , 

Hoy Is Complete! 

this lot, i. 
Plaids and mixtures with  brown 
and )■ i i  dominating col tm~ \   ' 

Dept.    Minn   I 

$9 coo 

Imported Novelty Sport (oats 
i    i r  ible) wil Ii Kasha linlni 

Dress Coats Of l!nli\i:is, SttCdCfl and liancia Cloth. 

Beautiful fabrics in the new colors for Fall wear, In- 
cluding Rust, Black, Wine, Grackle and novelties, Some 
are Cully lined with crepe. Some have handsome fur 
collar? and cuffs. Sec these coats, They are excep- 
itonal in style, colors, fabrics 
and  price 

Second Floor. 

$24.50 

rzxrrr-.jK a*." »,.VT,A*.JIJUJ^>IC 
gnrJi 

A Commercial Banking Service 
orations, firms and Individuals  find our service 

unexcelled. 
Established 1879 

The Fort Worth National Bank   v 

Main nt Fifth 

I'niUd Sta       l> p   itary Resources Ovci  $28,000,000 

NO- 9 

' FROGS IN 
BATTLE 

EADERS 
he "Rock of Gibral- 
gh their daily grind 
ion with the South- 
y, Nov. 25, ill Dallas. 

has the championship 

I as percentage is con- 

i Frog victor; over the 

itang machine would put 
nt in that title and in 
rogi would be the only 

Bam in the conference. 
in thr- minds "f many 
VITS make the Frogs the 
na. 

there are many mi TI on 
Frog quad that are 

for tttl-conference 
he Turkey Day classic 
ill decide for all time 

, will i»- the men  that 

lark fining 
■k for the Frogs tot the 
ir    and  a ill get  I 
hen 1"' goes up .<. 

m  thi   game that 

red   to 
■   on   I   lark   but    I I ' 
the beat brai >l of play 

y will  in all  prob 
1   for all  confer- 

hi i   .' ar , V 
oler and Thomp- 

raglng dam 
ild an<l who liav,   bean 
in! ,' defense t" pl< 

rtiiin Init. Clark, 

<i> and H illlatn i vill 
the i 

ID   an'l 

i 

rk  in Hint 
ir.       Matthews   is   the 
d in the conference and 
charging style of  play 

be   rewarded   with   a 
Mythical team,  Stead- 

11  the other 
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irbon ugh,   WoMe   and 
ten taking care of the 
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. time penetrating 

Jake 
start at any of the DO- 
rings ii|> his scholastic 
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■th to the Frogs, and 
e Coaches one more 
n to rely on. 

imon, ' laptain and last 
;•   will   be 

la. i   In the center of 
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I the coming game. 
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HIT of the Frogs ami 
i, t,   in   keep  his  i lui. 

I   lent..        At 

the    Season    Morrison 
the  Horned   Frogs 

championship.     Til 
ocked the  11 ■■■ 
it   the   iill.-   but  lh« 
ant .    an     lllilileini   be I 

putting his charges 
v..ik and is priming 
ga       The   gaiie-  of 

le t rog » ill be th"> 
, nearly every game 
urplo mid Whit« have 
lose   hut   have   man- 

■i undefeated. It 
to beat Hie Mu.stangj 

ial Inc. the most de- 
tlic must figlit will 

out on the long end 
he Purple and Whito 
med the "Fighting 
I go on tho field, tu 
e. 
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1'IIK gyi I eautifi 
perfumes,  while ;i 

used in honor of i he Ti 
t ridaj   i ' enii 

the president, •. Ice pres 
were unable to attend. 

ami a hilai 

nlng 
the'   f    | beaut 
In.-/.  Ji 
in -,"   ur.ii   targe   I net, 

prize, while a "I i h" 
his name ■ "Bui k" walkei 

the bi 
In 

men and " n 
UM 

All. I 
vanity    footba i 
cakes   were    < rved   ta  the 
of On' ell     who  h ui 
the 
the evening, 

ttpper   ell 
provided 

and  amnsii i   i rograin 
I  ii; the form a 

val.     Hallowe'en     d atl 
■ and color to the | 

beautiful maiden old cai 
in., ;.i. i, peanut and olht 
to all  who cami 

Bide   ihow   atl ■ 
"Fortune      Telli ' •< 

(.,'
-     and      the     "Mi 

Freake," cauaed  man 
abli   '      i be i rii    of 
boo   D 
■ 

All' 
irned 

of  :: 

play 

Will' 
inml 
.aiai dy  of llis 
,1, mnre Mi      Leo   li 
ehoi i Hubert   k 
Juke to   li ad 

man 

M.        Ru1       '• ' 
partj 
horn* ''• 
the   T.I -: idenl     oi 

litli 

Vi ra   Tui 
Dorothj   Crad;    i nd   Pae 
lie 

Mi .    Mitchi ii 
Monday  i •• nil l   al 
Princeton Avei 
and   the   nlenil.' t     of   th 

I In l; 

j. an      'Pi 

mi. in 

Mulkcy Reinhardt r 
H bridge party foi I 
T.C.U. girls:  Catherind 
Hrynier,   Annie   lirnolis 
lowuy und Margaret T 

Jewell Gordon, Dorot 
Catherine JTodi i were 
"Thanks for the Hugj 
Saturday afternoon wl 
taken far ■ rid* ,,vi 

in the "la-1 mail asi 
T.C.U.'i   gallai 

Lillian  Hal I   w« 
in  Btephenville  for tl 

Btvei    Smith    at 
Anne   Dulaney   last  t 

Mrs. Anna M ae     I 
mer   it jdi'nt in T.C. 
Kountz UMl v-'t-t k  HI 

Virginia   Seay met 
Dallas   Sal.li day   for 

Betty Glenn  went 
week   end   for   the 
vanity   football   gan 

T( rry    Baker    of 
visited   Cynthia   Le 
vis   recently. 

Costume Jewelry 

Vanities 
Coin Purses 

Mesh Bags 
Rings 

Ear Drops 
Beads 

Brooches 

Rhyming Hill 

late No i 
i li 

Iry, 
ami 

such 
Eai 

!:i, 

Jinil 

Showing a full line oi tl 
M i i tal Bracelets, N 
Screw i, 59c to $3.50. 

Novelty Rhinestone Initial 
BOc and 75c. 

Children's Bead  S< 
nnl)   .Hi 

('lnlili.il'■'.  Beaded  Biai i 
only 11.00. 

Sterling Sih er Bar P i 
sapphire.   Pi ice only 11.50. 

Vanities  and   Compacts 
powder, or Bifter fox loose 
and  square shapes, enj 
Prices $1.00 to $8.00. 

Sun-Kail. Umbrellas, the proper, novelty handle 
tipped ribs, silk covers, leading colors. The price 
range $3.95 up to $12.50. 

choice and popu 

Bracelet  Set.    Price 

e(  ami  Purse Set,    Prlci 

in daintj   filigree, set   in 

with   mirror,   rouge 
powder.    Round, octagon 

ed  case!.  also stone  sel. 

y$t£2p/i?u/> 

I  hope thai  noi I m>   I 
■ ■ ■   aei iously 

l   only B»k 
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RRiTE STUDENT 
PICKED LEADER 
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ii   to   l I.    The convenl 

I 
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1 

Brite   Col 
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■ 

.    all'. In- 

ll     I 

14 to 17.    Thi 
Conventi 

. tntl i na 
1 

. 
I 

l   much 
outlined 

year. 
II 

wnm 

er   (to 

.  it '.'" 
: a I] 

lollipop:" 
 ' 0  

Tourist (paying his hill). "Well 
now." 

you will lie round i 

I'm 

M"ST "r 
1V1 will  ba  al 

game at  I 

the 
■   ' 

B.A.    :• ' artment 

Walter   Cham 
have offered to fin   i]   Mr.  Ballard's 
...nl Instead  of working   out  an  as- 

i.r.      It    all      depends,  upon 
■ he   l    e    cai e to tri p 

tO   syi.l   \al.l. 

By in. ight wil.' 
rest a. • ■ 
Station  trip. 

a   ....   l: B.  A.   office!  Th. ■ 
are ex. ellent lik. 
Herman •:■    B     ird. . Po- 
lice Ga 'I'v i 

stable Mill . B   B.   v 
bar*  last   Sunday.     She 
i lark of Iowa I'ark. 

1926, 
is   nov.   Mr . 

Skim . .  Boi...... li .rd went 
hunting   a ■  IVcdnl d the wild 
game of Polj tei hnic   ul 

h... k, 

William Monnig, Jr., lectured be- 
fore the Advanced Accounting Class 
on the retail I hod of keep- 
ing   inventory. 

The imv.  panti worn by Doc Btow 
land the yell leader, were donated by 
Washer    Brother!    through    Marion 
Weil forntai B. B. A.   indent. 

Thi ■ 
•    Tl a    II....... 

all  W. A. A. 

'■ 

Williams. 

.   Hrs. Murph; 
.    lal    ft . 
rogran 

i .1,11 in ■   for  all  girl    »h .   intend   to 
■ la;.      . kel    ball   I me   i 
[oi tor ■ prac 

■ ice. 

'I I.    Girl'     Pep Squad   ha' 
on  a 

1 ,si  tim. Very 
Thi    . lul   . ' 
meeting!  as  usual and will n 
their pep. 

■ ran lated by J. A. St..watt, and 
"Principle of Human Geography" 
by Vida De La Banche. The lattei 
realy openi a new field in i' ■ 
s ludy   of   human       distribution   and 

, ne :., thi conclu ioi that the 
present placement of human kind 
.    temporary and unreasonable. 

He: 

Precaution or Pills 

'I i i tu ;i tickel and be on the train Fri- 

daj  foi  ii." first conference game with A. & 11. 

al  College Station. 

Those fellows are suffering with two recent 

they're sick   of losing.    Those  Aggies 

going to fight from now on.    Hut that's no 

on   whj   T.C.U.   shouldn't   take   Saturday's 

game, 

I9falfom's\ 
jJiamonds mSHERBROTHERS 

JKCVJ  PRCSMMT ■»•—" 

Library Secures 
Books of Interest 

Several new books of interest 
rame to the librsry last week. Though 
the nuntbei wai not  vi ry large eight 
fields i.f i tudy were  i .p. esente I. 

M'.sl   of  tin- new  bOOll     weir  fur  the 

education   department      Henry   Fail 
i hild   Oaboni     i H and Religion 
In  Ended Ion" i ompo ed   of  ai ticlc 
contributed to the  New  York Times 
during the Deyl  Tennei oe avolu* 
tion   trial,   is   of, e pecla]   interest. 
Tin- other new hunks  for the deparl 
in. nt  are a^ follows   "A   History  of 
Education    In   Virginia,"   by   C,   •'■ 
lteatw.de,   "Texl   Book    In   the   III   inf. 

of Education," by Paul Monroe, "Pub 
lie Opinion and the Teaching ... HI 
tnry" by Beisis I-. Price, "Evolutien 
of Ma lachusett Public School Sys- 
tem" hy (i. II. Martin, and "Out- 
lines of Education in England" by 
Cyril Jackson. 

"The Outline of Psychology'1 by 
William McfJougall represents the 
Psychological department; "H..w to 
Write Stories" by W. H. l'itkin, the 
English department; "An Outline Hi 
tory of China" by Gowden and Hall, 
the history department; "World I'.di 
ties" by P. S: Reinach, the Govern- 
ment department; " The Mason 
Wasps." by .1. II. l-'alire, the Biota 
(riiul department; and "Twenty Years 
Progress In Religious Education," 
the Bible department. 

Two other Interesting hooks nf th» 
collection   are "The   Myths  of  Plato" 

BABY (HICKS 

FOIL SALE 
Barron   -.i nmi   hum'   tj i>«-   pur*- br#d 

ll'hit* Lrffhoro timb>  chick*   iiuii ■<■ 
iiiNiilr.il 

iterim      -iniin     Brown      LegJiorna, 
sii.:,ti     ,MT      lllri'll, 

Nhrppsrd    »train    Hlnslr    < omfa     •.»- 
ronsW,    II 1.00    i"'     IHMMII.-.I 

Owtni   Him   Donaldson   strain   Rhode 
I-In ml      H>da).     II I.M      I" i       li ii ml red 

Thoropaon'i     ■train      Barrrd      ftork., 
llt.M   pri    linndrrd 

UhlK-    Borka,   |1« I>1    por    It I»*d. 
\n   good    htallhy,   ■troiti    purr-brnl 

gunranlrrd 
\\ .■   paj    pontage   rhargr*   and    foai 

: f   llvo   arrival   »n   all   »a4n    rhlrkn. 
Pullet"    "il    ltri\     ltr.r.1    llHtfMl,    SI  .'ill-it*. 
t ... krrrla,   i 1   -">■    »» "'I   MM-h. 
I'uiilirv   liooB  in>   rwdlni   mill   ruining 

rhlrki   and    pollrta,   |8A0   p tatpafd, 

The  Fulgkum   lialt'heril 

BMORT,   TEXAS 

Personal 
Appearance 

When   ynu  wt-ur   Brownbilt  Shoe 
y<iu get pre-eminently smart stylr, 
Workmanihip, and  materials of the 
very best. 

linnvnbilt Shoes 
at $SM and $6M 

Have  a  lot  t.. do  with a   ) 
man's s/ell dreaeed appearance— 

III' VI    A.   ,i|L   M.— 

Lone Star 
Shoe Co. 

HI I A   Main St.        l't. Worth, Telin | 

( .   H.   Butler,   M);r. 

Kay Cooper, T.C.U. EUsfeaaanVatire I 

yALETERIA 
means style 

V. a 1 e t e r i a Service 
shape* the clothes to em- 
phasize   their   cut   and 
style. 

Valeteria is an exclu- 
sive feature of La Cava's 
Service 

Delicate Dresses 
Send your delicate dresses to 
La Cava's where only expert 

tends touch them. 

on   the   Itoulevard 

W. B. LaCava 

Rich clwcoldtc codlings 
choicest <md most deiicious 
Iruil.nut anJ cit'din 
centres?. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
SPONSORING 

Special Train For        ^^^' 
T. C. U. CHAMPION 'FROGS 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES 
COLLEGE STATION 

and RETURN 

IT—CHAIRS—17 

TCNSOR BARBER SHOP 
Ladles' Hair Bobbins a Specialty 

Hasement Wheat  Huilding 

Eighth and Main 

MURINE  SERVICE  FREE 

We Specialize in Better Homes 

CORBETT-ARTHUB   INVESTMENT   CO. 
KEALTORS 

W. T. Waggoner BulMUg L. 98tt 

%«u  can  not go HTOUK  '>>   listin};  your property  with  us 

Nov. 5th at I'M A. M. 
LEAVING 

STATION FIFTEENTH AND JONES STS. 
Arriving College 1:00 P. M. 

Returning, Leave College 7:00 P. M. 
Anive I'mt  Worth  12:80 A. M- 

T. C. U. Band ol 10 pieces will accompany the Special 
Train.   Secure tickets from Kiwanis Club or Southern 
Pacific Tickel Office, 11G E. Ninth St. 

$5.20 tor Round Trip 

GO TO A. & M, 
BACK THOSE FROGS 

JONES' SANDWICH SHOP 
702 Main, Next Door to Florsheim 


